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Pure Buckwheat Flour in

See os before purchasing your Garden Seeds. Our stock 
is large and our prices low.

This was an .early buy, and we are giving you the 
benefit. They are going fast and we will soon be 
out of this lo t Present wholesale price is 10c per

* — , - v

pound. Get yours now while we have the price.

e Busy Comer Grocery
Front and C Streets Coquille, Oregon A

WAGON REPAIRING 
PLOW SHARPENING
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Welding Process

GARDNER The happy faceof Miss Leila Miller * u  welcomed in town Tuesday.
Dr. Cünrko wonts tns SontiasL Ho saw •  copy %ad it is tbs hind ho wants. Plans* pot him on ths list so ha never 

will ho mlrntd *
1 Adam Gsthsrt, ths gsntebnanly 
cstorsr in ths Party Past chop boost, has accepted n position with Hoary

Coquille,Oregon and a half Ion« and to ths bona. Those with Urn draw ths ent together and heenrad K with adhesive plaster—and 
sra told him to “bo careful.”Mr.~ahd Mrs. Alfred Long arrived 
from Tilamoofc Wednesday and will 
make Myrtle Point their home.' Mr. Long will be the ghees e maker for 
Mr. Christensen’s Sugarloaf cream
ery. They have taken the Page house Mi Maple street for their home.T. M. fiMAfiim. Tavlor Jonh son and 
Cal Grant mat with Atty. Giles Wad-

FRIENDS IN THE
'  . "  „» * >

EAST

Mrs. Ada Mullen, who recently 
Joined her husband in Hilo, Hawaiia. writes of that delightful country but 
would like te see the old North Fork 
friends. She is a daughter of “Aunt 
Mary” ffclberteon..................i— ——-Dr. Pemberton want to Powers 
“professionally” this woek.

Frank Langlois has divided hr» recreation hours bet w on Ashing and gardening.
One of gam Miller’s sons, of Nor

way, accidentally shot himself last 
Monday. He had been on the river With hia gun and as he got out of 
the boat ha draw the gun towards him by ths mustle when it caught on 
something and discharged, taking a **hunk” out of his arm. A shade closer and he would ham lost Us arm.

ITS WEEKLY VISITS 
ARE

1 BOUND TO INTEREST THEM

THE SENTINEL, COQUILLE, ORE.


